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DATELIME CHICAGO, IL (~l.]B) OCTOBER 
22 .. 1989 ----- It Z.las a tenible sho•~k to 
the pea(:eful ())mm unity of 
Not·thbrook .. I11inois to lean1 today that 
proz.rling the streets on Ha11oz.reen 1\'ill 
be none other than Pat Bo1\•"e, dressed 
::1E 8. Koopa Troopa_. 8.nd his older 
b:rother Andy, (:Ostumed as;:,. vic:ious 
Goomba. 

'{ol:hen ne1\'S of the trouble was 
released by the Bowe to;ls·s mother, 
Cathy, pa1·en ts in the a1·ea (:on ta<.:ted 
poli(:e z.rith the hope that they z.rould 
put a stop to the mayhem before it 
tegor1 

"The first Amendment to the US 
Constitution he.s us stopped coM." 
commented Morthtrook police 
spo1:espen:on Daniel Cro(:1::, age J9. 
"'ile'd lite to :i::•rote{:t the c:ommunity_. 
but this time the Boi-:re Brothers a1·e 
going to get lj_-v.•-a.y-v.•ith mur<ler, so to 
speakl", spew·ed Croc:k. 

The Boi-;re mother refused to -~ome to 
the phone '?.'hen your repo1·ter 
attempte<l to verify the tht·eateninE 
rumours. 

The Bo--v;.re Brothers father, 'ililfo::i.m_. 
age 47, begged the media for 
un<lersttm<ling. "My boys are good 
toys." he pleaded. "Sure the Bowe 
Brothers are Ug trou.Uemal~ers, tut 
does tho.t meorr th,:i.t theit• po.t•ent~ ho.~.-e 
f,3iled?" Bovte asked. 

.At the emet·gen-::::y Halloi-:reen 
Command Centet· 1101\•' established at 

the Botanic Garden in nea1·ty Highland 
Park.. Illinois .. Emergenc:l Director 
Laura .Ashly vlheezed, UThis w·ill be the 
Satani(: Ga1·den by the time the Bowe 
Brothet·s finish i-leaving thefr spells. 
ACHOO! This hayfeT ... --er 1\•ill be the 
death of me yet. 

As vie vrent to press, late 1·eports 
indk:a.ted National G1_:1a1·d a11d Regular 
Army force w·ere (:8.mped at the 
Morthtrool~ Vill,3f:::e Green and herT-· 
armed. ~ 

Psy-:::hiatr~ts ~ .--- . ~.: b Tf your 
reporteJ (:onfir _- 1at being pa1·anoi<l 
in the fa{:e of the villians from the 
popul;::11· l'll;31·io and Luigi rlintendo 
game is no laughing matter. "All of us 
have seen m,::in ;l .. too many innocent 
vktims fall prey to the nasty 
mushroom snd tut·tle pests." ,;;/as a 
-~ommon theme heard. Nevertheless .. 

none of the distinguished authot'i ties 
"{,/OlJl <j (:ommen t on the re(:ot•,:j . 

Put-lk opinion polling done fot· this 
special repot·t indka.tes a sha1·p rise in 
puNi,::; wncern. 
As one ar1f11yst put it .. "It's like the 

Yuppies ha.ve frea.ted and a1·e t'?.•·isted 
into a Dinl: 1\rilderness trip to the Great 
Beyond." said one. "Nov.' I'll re,311V 
have something to tell my · 
grn.ndchildren. Commented Isaac 

Asimov, "I find the whole thing on the 
spooty side ... 

EARTHQUAKE 
Hirs, 
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OCTOBER 31_. 1989 ----- T11is 
conununity's v.,;rorst fears erupt.eel in 


